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Editorial
COST Action ES1104 was launched in April 2012.  This first year has 
been busy and productive, with three Management Committee (MC) 
meetings, the organisation of an international conference in London 
and a special workshop at the 2nd Scientific Conference of the United 
Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) in Bonn, and 
the launch of the Desert Restoration Hub website.

Five new MC members from COST countries joined the Action: 
Marjolein Visser (BE), Anders Raebild (DK), Daniel Sultana (MT), Engin 
Ozgoz (TR) and Hikmet Gunal (TR).  In addition, there are five new 
MC observers from non-COST countries: Armen Saghatelyan (AM), 
David Eldridge (AU), Abdel Rahman Mohammad Said Al-Tawaha 
(JO), Theo Wassenaar (NA) and Klaus Kellner (ZA).  The total number 
of participants involved in the Action currently stands at ninety, 
including substitute MC members and Junior/Early Stage Researchers.  
We intend to continue to grow our membership, and in particular we 
are keen to increase the involvement of the so-called ‘Near Neighbour’ 
countries, such as Algeria, Libya, Egypt, Lebanon and Syria.  

The first training school of the Action was held in the Negev desert 
in Israel, while fourteen young researchers were sent on Short-Term 
Scientific Missions (STSMs) to research institutions abroad.  The 
creation of these opporunities for highly motivated young researchers 
to learn from and interact with senior scientists across Europe is one 
of our proudest achievements, and we will build on this by increasing 
the number of STSM and training school grants awarded in 2013-14.

The importance of the Action was highlighted by the invitation 
received from the UNCCD Scientific Affairs Officer to review and 
submit comments on the preliminary recommendations of the ad hoc 
advisory group of technical experts on the refinement of desertification 
impact indicators.  The Action has also been approached by the Public 
Authority for Agriculture Affairs and Fish Resources in Kuwait to look 
into the possibility of training its staff in desert restoration techniques.  
In the second year of the Action we will be developing the potential 
for providing training and generating e-learning materials.

Benz Kotzen
Action Chair
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COST ES1104 COST is an intergovernmental framework for European Cooperation in 
Science and Technology which was established to initiate networking 
and coordination of nationally funded research activities on a European 
level.  It facilitates bringing good scientists together under light strategic 
guidance based on networks, called COST Actions, centered around 
research projects in fields that are of interest to COST countries and those 
with reciprocal agreements with COST (Australia, New Zealand, South 
Africa and Argentina).

COST Action ES1104 focuses on the practical measures that can be used by 
practitioners and stakeholders to restore degraded drylands and manage 
their recovery.  The Action aims to create an ‘Arid Lands Restoration Hub’ 
which provides access to the science and practical guidance for dryland 
restoration and the combat of desertification by bringing together a 
dynamic and productive international network of scientists from different 
disciplines.  The Action will deliver an integrated database of current and 
new methods of restoration, trials and field studies, assessment indicators, 
academic and practical publications, and tools to aid decision makers.  An 
important part of its remit is the creation of opportunities for education 
and innovation through the funding of Short-Term Scientific Missions and 
Training Schools.

The Action will run for four years (2012-2016).  While its origins lie in the 
European Union, its remit is to galvanize action and innovation within and 
beyond EU borders.  The Action welcomes participation and collaboration 
in this endeavor to create a global ‘one stop shop’ for the dissemination 
of knowledge and solutions to people in arid lands.

The Management Committee, which brings together scientists with 
different skills – botanists, ecologists, soil scientists, hydrologists, 
landscape architects – currently comprises representatives from twenty 
COST countries: Belgium, Bulgaria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, 
Greece, Hungary, Israel, Italy, Latvia, Malta, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, 
Romania, Spain, Switzerland, Turkey, and the United Kingdom.  In addition 
five non-COST institutions have joined the Action: The National Academy of 
Sciences Center for Ecological-Noosphere Studies in Armenia, Al Hussein 
Bin Talal University in Jordan, The Gobabeb Training and Research Centre 
in Namibia, North West University in South Africa, and the University of 
New South Wales in Australia.  Applications are pending from the Institut 
des Regions Arides in Tunisia, Ibn Zohr University in Morocco, Al-Quds 
University in Palestine, and the Instituto Argentino de Investigacion de las 
Zonas Aridas in Argentina.  The Action is keen to expand its membership – 
details of how to join can be found on the COST website:

http://www.cost.eu/participate/join_action
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Management Committee, working group members and ‘Desert Restoration Bites’ conference speakers 
at the University of Greenwich, London, January 2013.  Photo by Sarah Milliken



News Desert Restoration Bites – Six Tales from Six Continents

A one-day conference was organised to coincide with the 3rd MC meeting 
in London, UK, in January 2013.  The event saw papers delivered by invited 
world experts in the combat of desertification: 

James REYNOLDS (Duke University, USA) – Dryland development in the 
Americas

Elena ABRAHAM (Universidad de Congreso, Argentina) – Dryland 
restoration and the combat of desertification in the dry Central Andes 
region of Argentina, Monte Desert

Klaus KELLNER (North-West University, South Africa) – Restoration of 
degraded arid and semi-arid rangelands in southern Africa

María José MARQUES (Universidad Autónoma de Madrid, Spain) – 
Cover crops in vineyards and olive groves in Mediterranean semi-arid 
environments

Xinping WANG (Chinese Academy of Sciences) – Case studies and efforts 
to combat desertification in China

David ELDRIDGE (University of New South Wales, Australia) – Soil 
disturbance by animals and the restoration of degraded semi-arid systems 

Powerpoints of the lectures can be found on the Desert Restoration Hub 
website:

http://desertrestorationhub.com/talking-heads/desert-restoration-bites-
six-tales-from-six-continents/

The conference concluded with presentations by each of the Action 
working group leaders on their progress to date and plans for expansion 
of outputs, including publications, workshops, joint STSMs, training 
schools, conferences, literature databases, and interaction with EU-
funded and other projects.  Videos of all the talks can be found on the 
Desert Restoration Hub YouTube channel:

http://www.youtube.com/user/DesertRestorationHub

Desert Restoration Hub Junior/ESR Network

Desert Restoration Hub Junior/ESR Network is a forum for postgraduate 
students and Early Stage Researchers involved in COST Action ES1104. 
The Network was founded at the 3rd MC meeting in January 2013, when 
five young researchers were invited to attend the ‘Desert Restoration 
Bites’ conference and MC meeting, and to take part in the working group 
sessions. Since then the Network has grown to include all those young 
researchers that have taken part in STSMs and the first training school.  A 
specific Facebook page has been set up to facilitate networking:

https://www.facebook.com/DesertRestorationHubNetwork
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The Action is focused on four themes, with associated working groups 
(WGs).  While these working groups have core members, they are also 
open to the wider scientific community and interested stakeholders.  A 
fifth working group, WG5 – Knowledge Transfer, Outreach and Training 
– will be responsible for documenting data and case studies, creating 
databases and making these available for upload to the ‘hub’.   The 
working groups met twice in the first year of the Action (Brussels, BE, June 
2012 and London, UK, January 2013) and have made significant progress 
towards achieving the scientific objectives of the Action.

WG1 – Understanding Land Degradation and Causality: 
The Bigger Picture and Focus on Europe 

The remit of WG1 is to gather together dispersed knowledge about past 
and present research programmes relating to the dryland areas of Europe.  
The group will review the academic and grey literature in order to highlight 
the multitude of direct and indirect factors that create land degradation 
in arid zones, such as policy, land speculation, land classification, land 
use, economics, population pressure and climate change.  The focus of 
the working group will thus be the consolidation of existing knowledge 
and the identification of the knowledge gaps that need to be filled.  WG1 
will also identify different projects and methodologies and highlight best 
practice by evaluating what works where and why in restoration methods 
and techniques.  In the first year of the Action the group has drafted a 
paper on anthropogenic soils and prepared an outline for a review paper 
on the causes and effects of desertification in Europe.  Current members 
of the working group are:

Rares HALBAC-COTOARA-ZAMFIR, Politehnica University of Timisoara, Romania 
(WG leader)
Carmelo DAZZI, University of Palermo, Italy
Niki EVELPIDOU, Kapodistrian University of Athens, Greece
Hikmet GUNAL, Gaziosmanpasa University, Turkey
Raimonds KASPARINSKIS, University of Latvia, Latvia
Raluca MAFTEI, Geological Institute of Romania, Romania
Mirela MAZILU, University of Craiova, Romania
Olgerts NIKODEMUS, University of Latvia, Latvia
Armen SAGHATELYAN, National Academy of Sciences Center for Ecological-
Noosphere Studies, Armenia
Evguenia SLAVTCHEVA, Ministry of Agriculture and Forests, Bulgaria
Mariya SOKOLOVSKA, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Bulgaria
Daniel SULTANA, Malta Environment and Planning Authority, Malta

Working Groups
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Degraded landscapes in Sicily, southern Italy.  Photo by Edoardo Costantini



WG2 – Traditional and Innovative Systems: Focus on Soils 
and Hydrology 

The remit of WG2 is to understand the issues and problems with 
vegetation establishment relating to soils and hydrology.  This includes 
the appropriate use of existing soil information at national and European 
levels to support land use planning and the efficient and appropriate use 
of water.  In the first year of the Action the group has started compiling a 
literature database and is working on a paper on the feedback between 
carbon storage and soil water functions for desert restoration.  Current 
members of the working group are:

Christoph KUELLS, Albert Ludwigs University Freiburg, Germany (WG leader)
Simon BERKOWICZ, Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Israel
Edoardo COSTANTINI, Agricultural Research Council, Italy
Violette GEISSEN, Wageningen University, Netherlands
Janet HOOKE, University of Liverpool, United Kingdom
Rudi HESSEL, Wageningen University, Netherlands
Nicolas KALOGERAKIS, Technical University of Crete, Greece
Raanan KATZIR, Sustainable Agriculture Consulting Group, Israel
Sigrun KVAERNO, Bioforsk, Norway
Laszlo MARTON, Research Institute for Soil Science and Agricultural Chemistry, 
Hungary
Coen RITSEMA, Wageningen University, Netherlands
Ilan STAVI, Dead Sea and Arava Science Center, Israel
Niels THEVS, University of Greifswald, Germany
Oktay YILDIZ, Duzce University, Turkey
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Stabilized badlands in the northern Negev, Israel.  Photo by Ilan Stavi

Gully encroachement in dryland wheat fields in the central Negev, Israel.  Photo by Ilan Stavi



WG3 – Traditional and Innovative Systems: Focus on 
plants, ecology, plant physiology, mycorrhizzal fungi etc. 

The remit of WG3 is to understand the issues and problems with 
vegetation establishment relating to the plants themselves, as well as 
agronomic and allied issues.  In the first year of the Action the group has 
worked on papers on a number of topics including: a review of the use 
of native plants versus hardier exotics in the revegetation of drylands; 
the influence of plant establishment methods on restoration success; 
principles and guidelines for regionalised production and use of native 
plants for restoration; the relative importance of biotic components on 
drylands; and ecosystem goods and services provided by shrub-dominated 
landscapes.  Current members of the working group are:

Cristina BRANQUINHO, University of Lisbon, Portugal (WG leader) 
Abdel Rahman Mohammad Said AL-TAWAHA, Al Hussein Bin Talal University, 
Jordan
Eleni ABRAHAM, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece
David ELDRIDGE, University of New South Wales, Australia
Aaron KAPLAN, Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Israel
Benz KOTZEN, University of Greenwich, United Kingdom
Apostolos KYRIAZOPOULOS, Democritus University of Thrace, Greece
Isabelle LAFFONT-SCHWOB, Mediterranean Institute of Marine and Terrestrial 
Biodiversity and Ecology, France
Cristina MAGUAS HANSON, University of Lisbon, Portugal
Ruediger PRASSE, Gottlieb Wilhelm Leibniz University Hannover, Germany
Anders RAEBILD, University of Copenhagen, Denmark
Ute SCHMIEDEL, University of Hamburg, Germany
Alejandro VALDECANTOS, Centre for Environmental Studies in the Mediterranean, 
Spain
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Field work in semi-arid holm oak woodlands in Portugal. Photo by Andreia Ferreira

Stipa tenacissima growing in an arid landscape in central Spain. Photo by María José Marques



WG4 – Focus on Land Management 

The issues tackled by this working group focus on the management and 
maintenance of land quality for the benefit of the environment and local 
people after the initial vegetation establishment period, in order to ensure 
that vegetation establishment is permanent and sustainable.  WG4 will 
also focus on the integrated assessment and monitoring of restoration 
and land management and will consider traditional and innovative 
technological and land management practices, and increasing concerns 
related to food security.  The group will examine how arid lands can be 
used for agriculture, by assessing the levels of need, opportunities and 
constraints.  In the first year of the Action the group has been compiling 
summaries of different monitoring and assessment methods.  Current 
working group members are:

Gudrun SCHWILCH, University of Bern, Switzerland (WG leader)
Markku KANNINEN, University of Helsinki, Finland
Klaus KELLNER, North West University, South Africa
Hanspeter LINIGER, University of Bern, Switzerland
Maria Jose MARQUES, Autonomous University of Madrid, Spain
Engin OZGOZ, Gaziosmanpasa University, Turkey
Thomas PANAGOPOULOS, University of the Algarve, Portugal
Sari PITKANEN, University of Eastern Finland, Finland
Jose Luis RUBIO, Centro de Investigaciones sobre Desertificación, Spain
Jannes STOLTE, Bioforsk, Norway
Timo TOKOLA, University of Eastern Finland, Finland
Marjolein VISSER, Université Libre de Bruxelles, Belgium
Pandi ZDRULI, Mediterranean Agronomic Institute of Bari, Italy
Miglena ZHIYANSKI, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Bulgaria
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Cover crops in vineyards in central Spain.  Photo by María José Marques

Bare soil in vineyards in central Spain.  Photo by María José Marques



COST Action training schools are aimed at widening the knowledge of 
the Action activities, providing intensive training on new and emerging 
subjects, or offering familiarisation with unique equipment or know-how 
in one of the laboratories of the Action. 

The first training school of COST Action ES1104 was held in March 2013 
in the northern Negev desert, Israel, on ‘The role of biological sand crusts 
in desert ecosystem versus upgrading ecosystem productivity’.  The week-
long school was attended by eleven young researchers: Alessandra ADESSI 
(IT), Ricardo CARVALHO (PT), Enrique VALENCIA GOMEZ (ES), Margarita 
HUESCA (ES), Andreia PIRES (PT), Jens QUIRMBACH (DE), Hagai RAANAN 
(IL), Federico ROSSI (IT), Haim TREVES (IL), Moshe ZAGURI (IL) and 
Mario ZIER (DE). Three trainers from the Hebrew University of Jerusalem 
(Aaron Kaplan – molecular ecologist, Simon Berkowicz – earth scientist,  
and Nir Keren – plant scientist) were joined by a German soil scientist 
(Peter Felix-Henningsen from Justus Liebig Universiat Giessen), a Dutch 
micrometeorologist (Bert Heusinkveld from Wageningen University), and 
an Italian agricultural biotechnologist (Roberto De Phillipis from the 
University of Florence), thereby bringing together a wealth of experience 
and interdisciplinary knowledge.  The training school included lectures on 
soil crust chemistry, formation and recovery, and overnight measurements 
of soil crust activity/dew followed by data analysis.

Training Schools
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Training school students using the electronic soil crust strength sensor.  Photo by Simon Berkowicz

Training school students assessing biological soil crust samples using a portable pulse-amplitude 
modulated fluorometer  Photo by Simon Berkowicz



Funding for Training School 2

A training school on ‘Semi-Arid Land Management for Crop Production and 
Restoration of Man-made Soils’ will be held at the International Centre 
for Advanced Mediterranean Agronomic Studies (CIHEAM) Mediterranean 
Agronomic Institute of Bari (IAMB) in Valenzano, Bari, Italy from 19-
24 September 2013. The course will combine classroom lectures with 
practical training in the field.  Trainees will make field surveys of flora and 
soils in both pristine and man-made soils in order to identify the impacts 
of human interventions on soil quality and biodiversity loss.  In addition, 
there will be demonstrations of sustainable land management practices 
to improve soil quality and vegetation cover.  These include cultivation 
of cover legume crops in vineyards and olive groves, and reforestation of 
degraded areas.

COST Action ES1104 is offering sixteen places on the training school on 
a competitive basis. Successful applicants will receive a fixed grant of 
either €650 or €800 (depending on country of residence) as a contribution 
towards the costs of travel, accommodation and meals.  Applicants should 
be graduate students, post-docs, or early stage researchers, and must be 
enrolled in or affiliated to an institution located in a COST country or 
an approved institution in a Near Neighbour country.  The application 
deadline is 12 July 2013.  For further details see the Action website:

http://desertrestorationhub.com/trainingschools/
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Characterstic landscape with rocky outcrops in Puglia, southern Italy.  Photo by Pandi Zdruli

Landscape after the rocky outcrops have been removed by grinding.  Photo by Pandi Zdruli



Short-Term Scientific Missions (STSMs) are aimed at strengthening the 
Action network and fostering collaboration.  Grants are awarded to enable 
scientists to go to an institution or laboratory in another Participating 
COST country, to an approved institution in a Near Neighbour country, or 
to an approved institution in an International Partner country, in order to 
learn a new technique, or to take measurements using instruments and/
or methods not available in their own institution/laboratory. 

Fourteen STSMs were completed in the first year of COST Action ES1104:

• Vera FERREIRA (PT) spent nine days at the University of Bern (CH) in 
order to learn about the World Overview of Conservation Approaches and 
Technologies (WOCAT) and other methods for documenting, evaluating 
and monitoring Sustainable Land Management practices.

• Marta RUIZ COLMENERO (ES) spent two months on a reciprocal STSM 
to the University of New South Wales (AU) studying the effects of grazing 
on ecosystem processes, restoration and rehabilitation, and being trained 
in the use of multivariate and system-based analyses.

• Lucrezia CAON (NL) spent a week attending a meeting of the CASCADE 
project at the University of Alicante (ES) in order to learn about sudden 
shifts in drylands. She will subsequently produce a literature review on 
changes in nutrient content and hydrological properties of soils affected 
by wildfire in the Mediterranean basin.

• Angelique COSTA (PT) attended a course on runoff erosion at the 
Kapodistrian University of Athens (GR). She will subsequently produce a 
literature review on methods for halting and mitigating soil erosion.

• A joint STSM organised by the University of Bern (CH) saw the participation 
of seven researchers from across Europe: Maarten DE BOEVER (BE), Blanca 
SASTRE (ES), Celia BARBERO SIERRA (ES), Dimitrios CHOUVARDAS (GR), 
Ioannis DALIAKOPOULOS (GR), Torsten STARKLOFF (NO), and Sergio PRATS 
ALEGRE (PT).  The researchers learnt about WOCAT and other methods for 
documenting, evaluating and monitoring Sustainable Land Management 
(SLM) practices, and will subsequently apply the methodology to their 
own fieldwork area. The results will be added to the WOCAT database, 
and will be written up by the young researchers in a joint publication 
comparing different SLM practices.

• Alice NUNES and Melanie BATISTA (PT) spent a week at the University of 
Freiburg (DE) in order to learn a new technique for measuring soil water 
balance developed by WG2 leader, Christoph Kuells. The technique was 
used to analyse soil samples collected along a desertification gradient 
in Portugal. 

• Nadia BIANCONI (IT) spent three weeks at the University of Lisbon 
(PT) to test the use of the soil aridity index as a means of assessing 
desertification risk and land degradation.

STSMs
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STSM Grants 2013-2014

Financial support may be provided for eligible applicants to carry out 
a Short-Term Scientific Mission that will contribute to the scientific 
objectives of this COST Action.   Applicants should be graduate students, 
post-docs, or early stage researchers, and must be enrolled in or affiliated 
to an institution located in a Participating COST country (Belgium, 
Bulgaria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Israel, Italy, 
Latvia, Malta, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Romania, Spain, Switzerland, 
Turkey, United Kingdom) or an approved institution in a Near Neighbour 
country.   There is also an opportunity for applicants from Participating 
COST countries to undertake reciprocal STSMs to approved institutions in 
Australia and South Africa.  The application deadlines for 2013-2014 are:

15 July 2013 
for STSMs to be initiated between September and November 2013

15 October 2013 
for STSMs to be initiated between December 2013 and February 2014

15 January 2014 
for STSMs to be initiated and completed between March and May 2014

For further details see http://desertrestorationhub.com/stsms/
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Vineyards under different management regimes monitored by researchers from IMIDRA and the 
Autonomous University of Madrid.  Photos by María José Marques
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ARMENIA
Armen Saghatelyan, MC Observer

AUSTRALIA
David Eldridge, MC Observer

BELGIUM
Marjolein Visser, MC Member

BULGARIA
Evguenia Slavtcheva, MC Member
Mariya Sokolovska, MC Member
Miglena Zhiyanski, MC Substitute

DENMARK
Anders Raebild, MC Member
Lars Graudal, MC Substitute

FINLAND
Markku Kanninen, MC Member
Timo Tokola, MC Member
Olavi Luukkanen, MC Substitute
Sari Pitkanen, MC Substitute

FRANCE
Isabelle Laffont-Schwob, MC Member

GERMANY
Christoph Kuells, MC Member
Ruediger Prasse, MC Member
Ute Schmiedel, MC Substitute
Niels Thevs, MC Substitute

GREECE
Nicolas Kalogerakis, MC Member
Apostolos Kyriazopoulos, MC Member
Eleni Abraham, MC Substitute
Niki Evelpidou, MC Substitute
Andreas Vassilopoulos, MC Substitute

HUNGARY
Laszlo Marton, MC Member

ISRAEL
Simon Berkowicz, MC Member
Aaron Kaplan, MC Member
Raanan Katzir, MC Substitute
Ilan Stavi, MC Substitute

ITALY
Edoardo Costantini, MC Member
Carmelo Dazzi, MC Member
Salvatore Madrau, MC Substitute
Pandi Zdruli, MC Substitute

Participating countries and their MC representatives

JORDAN
Abdel Rahman Mohammad Said Al-
Tawaha, MC Observer

LATVIA
Olgerts Nikodemus, MC Member
Raimonds Kasparinskis, MC Member

MALTA
Daniel Sultana, MC Member

NAMIBIA
Theo Wassenaar, MC Observer

NETHERLANDS
Violette Geissen, MC Member
Coen Ritsema, MC Member
Rudi Hessel, MC Substitute
Godert van Lynden, MC Substitute

NORWAY
Sigrun Kvaerno, MC Member
Jannes Stolte, MC Member

PORTUGAL
Cristina Branquinho, MC Member
Thomas Panagopoulos, MC Member
Cristina Maguas Hanson, MC Substitute

ROMANIA
Rares Halbac-Cotoara-Zamfir, MC Member
Raluca Maftei, MC Member
Attila Blenesi Dima, MC Substitute
Mirela Mazilu, MC Substitute

SOUTH AFRICA
Klaus Kellner, MC Observer

SPAIN
Maria Jose Marques, MC Vice Chair
Alejandro Valdecantos, MC Member
Jose Luis Rubio, MC Substitute
Ana Maria Tarquis, MC Substitute

SWITZERLAND
Hanspeter Liniger, MC Member
Gudrun Schwilch, MC Member

TURKEY
Hikmet Gunal, MC Member
Engin Ozgoz, MC Member
Oktay Yildiz, MC Substitute

UNITED KINGDOM
Janet Hooke, MC Member
Benz Kotzen, MC Chair

Participants

Contact details for each representative can be found on the COST website: 

http://www.cost.eu/domains_actions/essem/Actions/ES1104?management


